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Nov 16, 2552 BE DC - Unlocker 2 Client 1.00.0857. Detecting card : selection : manufacturer - Huawei modems model - _Unknown Huawei modem_ modem not found! DC - Unlocker 2 Client
1.00.0857 Just wanted to share my experience. I've had this nightmare with Huawei modems for two years now and finally it's over. I have tried everything, paid through my nose and got a locked

device to the point where it was like a game of cat and mouse with me. Download and extract the file that you have just downloaded. Open the downloaded program I have used a clean install, I have
tried other programs with multiple versions of the Unlocker. A: The newer unlockers can only be run on very old versions of Windows. On Windows 10: Download the latest version of Unlocker Drag

and drop the unlocker_installer.exe file into the Start Menu and Run it. It'll automatically detect your Huawei modem. On Windows 8.1: Download the latest version of Unlocker Drag and drop the
unlocker_installer.exe file into the Start Menu and Run it. It'll automatically detect your Huawei modem. On Windows 7: Download the latest version of Unlocker Run the unlocker_installer.exe file

Go into the Device Manager, find your Huawei modem and right-click it. Click "Uninstall". A message will pop up saying that the device was "uninstalled". Click "OK". Click "Add" and then "Next".
A message will pop up saying that the device is already installed. Click "OK". Click "Start" and then "Run". On Windows XP: Download the latest version of Unlocker Run the unlocker_installer.exe

file Go into the Device Manager, find your Huawei modem and right-click it. Click "Uninstall". A message will pop up saying that the device was "uninstalled". Click "OK". Click "Add" and then
"Next". A message will pop up saying that the device is already installed. Click "OK". Click "Start" and then "Run". After this, you need to reinstall your modem. Follow the following steps. Connect

your Huawei modem to your PC Go into Device Manager Select your
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Nov 26, 2551 BE DC - Unlocker 2 Client 1.00.0857. Detecting card : selection : manufacturer - Huawei modems model - Auto detect (recommended) May 7, 2555 BE DC - Unlocker 2 Client 1.00.0857. Detecting card : selection : manufacturer - Huawei modems model - Auto detect (recommended) Dec 20, 2556 BE DC - Unlocker 2 Client 1.00.0857. Detecting card : selection : manufacturer - Huawei modems
model - Huawei B220 modem not found! pls help me to unlock sir. Jan 7, 2561 BE DC - Unlocker 2 Client 1.00.0857. Detecting card : selection : manufacturer - Huawei modems model - Huawei B220 modem not found! pls help me to unlock sir. A: You are in luck. We're officially supporting all Micromax/Yu products with our own unlocker application that you can download. Not only are we supporting the
most popular devices on the market, but we're also doing the work for you and taking out the hassle of dealing with a dodgy 3rd party website. All you have to do is download the program and follow our simple instructions. This guide assumes you've already unlocked your device on the manufacturer's website. Download the Micromax/Yu unlocker application here. If you're having trouble connecting to the
servers, try searching for the word unlocker on the application. You'll see a little icon in the lower left hand corner. Click on this icon, then choose "Download" and you'll see the unlocker app appear as a file on your computer. Click "Run" and it'll start downloading. When it's done you'll be able to close the program and you're ready to go. Once the unlocker has completed the installation, click "Next" on the main
screen. Enter your current IMEI number (this is the serial number on your SIM card that you used to pair with your phone). Click "Get Unique Serial" and it'll start searching for an unlock code. Once the unlocker is done searching, you'll see "Unlock Complete" appear in the lower right hand corner. Click "Unlock" and you'll be presented with your unlock code. This will be the unlock code used on 2d92ce491b
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